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 Beans (leguminosae), such as green beans, tolo beans, red beans, soybeans, 
peabeans, and gude beans are well known and widely used throughout Indonesia as 
potential food products. The use of local beans is an alternative food to meet the nutritional 
needs of the community. One of the local beans that is popular in the Kisar community is 
gude beans. The people in Kisar Island have used gude beans with sweet potatoes to make 
compotes, while the young pods are used as fresh vegetables. Based on this fact, gude beans 
have to set as a functional food. Functional food is a food that's because of its active 
component inside its content it can provide benefits for health, beyond the ones provided 
by the nutrients contained in it (Koh & Long, 2012). 
 Research conducted by Sharma et al (2011), who analyzed the nutritional content 
of gude bean show that protein, calcium, mangan, fiber, fat and other minerals. This initial 
research shows that gude beans are suitable for use as a functional food. Some of the 
functional foods made from gude beans that can be produced are soy sauce, milk, and gude 
bean essence drinks. 
 According to Chutmanop (2008), the high carbohydrate content can be used as a 
substrate in the fermentation process. Therefore, gude beans can be used as soy sauce. Soy 
sauce is a food product that is fermented by Aspergillus mold. High protein and mineral 
content can be used as vegetable milk. Grains that are processed into milk will increase the 
digestibility of these grains, thereby improving nutritional quality (Ariyanto, et al., 2015; 
Wardani, et al., 2013). 
Abstract. The use of local bean as an alternative food to meet the community's nutritional needs 
has been widely practised by society. One of the popular local beans in Kisar Island, Southwestern 
Maluku community, is gude bean. The people of Kisar Island have used gude beans and sweet 
potatoes to make traditional food, namely kolak (sweet compote), while the young pods are used as 
fresh vegetables. Gude bean can be used as a functional food such as gude essence, sweetened 
condensed milk, and soy sauce. The research objective was to determine the organoleptic 
assessment of food products from gude beans. Three sterile food products using gude beans were 
made in this research. The organoleptic tests were conducted on the Kisar community. Organoleptic 
panellists were fifteen (15) people originally from Kisar Island who live in Ambon city. Panellists 
were selected using a purposive sampling technique because they originally from Kisar Island 
know the nature of gude beans, like gude beans, have consumed gude beans. Descriptive analysis 
techniques were used as data analysis. The results showed that gude essence, milk, and soy sauce 
products had good taste, colour, texture, and aroma and were acceptable for consumption. This 
organoleptic test showed that the Kisar community could accept the gude bean food products.  
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 In addition to gude-based milk, the carbohydrate and dietary fiber content in gude 
beans can also be processed into gude bean essence drinks. Peanut essence drinks have 
been in great demand by the public, one of which is green bean essence. According to 
Astawan (2009), green beans can be processed into nutritious and delicious drink essences. 
Meanwhile, according to Sa'adah and Estiasih (2015) the manufacture of this essence drink 
aims to increase storage resilience and diversify fruit products. Therefore, the processing 
of gude bean essence drinks can increase storage capacity and become an alternative to 
diversified foods 
Several studies on the use of food ingredients as alternative functional food 
products have also been carried out previously such as (1) Kamsina's (2014) research on 
the effect of fruit essence concentrates and sugar types on the quality of functional drinks 
from yam (Pachyrhizus erosus) concluded that the concentration and type treatment sugar 
affects the quality of functional fruit essence. (2) Destro et al (2019) regarding the effect of 
using brown sugar types and fermentation time on water kefir characteristics concluded 
that the treatment of giving brown sugar affects the chemical and organoleptic properties 
of water kefir. (3) Research by Lyu (2017) reports that sucrose solutions can affect the 
texture of a product such as peach chips. (4) Fadel and Farouk (2002) reported that sugar 
can affect the color and taste of sweetened condensed milk due to caramelization 
Gude beans, which are used as an alternative functional food that produces several 
food products, namely soy sauce, sweetened condensed milk, and essence made from gude 
beans from Southwest Maluku, are new innovations that are not well known by the public 
so that these products need to be tested sensory or organoleptically. . Organoleptic tests 
include texture, aroma, color, and taste of several functional food products made from gude 
beans from Southwest Maluku. Organoleptic testing of a food or beverage product can be 
done through the hedonic or liking test, the hedonic test includes the level of liking for the 
texture, aroma, color, and taste of a food or beverage product (Palczak, et al 2019). The 
processed food made from gude beans is the result of processed renewable products in the 
food sector, therefore organoleptic testing of texture, aroma, color, and taste is important 
for each product so that people who later as consumers can determine and evaluate the 
products produced from gude's bean. The results of this analysis can be used as a reference 
for the utilization of gude beans to be more economical and nutritious, and the community 
can also accept this gude bean food product. Therefore, the aim of the study is to determine 
the organoleptic assessment of food products from gude beans. 
 
2. Method 
 This research was conducted from September to November 2019 with the sampling 
location in Romleher Utara hamlet, Wonreli Village, Kisar Island, Southwest Maluku 
Regency. The location for the manufacture of gude bean food products is in the Basic 
Biology Laboratory of the Pattimura University in Ambon. The location for organoleptic 
testing is at the Teacher Training and Education Faculty, Biology Education Study 
Program, Ambon University of Pattimura. 
 The tools used in this research are stoves, pans, stainless steel basins, silk, knives, 
spoons, measuring cups, beaker glasses, scales, blenders, aluminum foil, gauze, filters, 
coffee paper, trays, glass bottles, napkins. , oven and the materials used in this study were 
gude beans, aspergillus yeast, aqua, coconut sugar, granulated sugar, palm sugar, pandan 
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leaves, and cooking spices such as lemongrass, bay leaves, lime leaves, galangal, kluwak, 
and star anise. 
 The working method for each food product is divided into several stages, for the 
processing of soy sauce products made from gude beans, adapted from the research of 
Kataoka (2005) with processing procedures starting with (1) making koji, namely gude 
beans soaked with aqua dest for one night, then drained and sterilized at 121oC for 20 
minutes. After chilling, gude beans weighing 400 g, 600 g, and 8000 g, respectively, were 
inoculated with 0.3% yeast and incubated at room temperature. On day 2, the material that 
has begun to overgrow with mold (Aspergillus sp.) is turned or mixed by shaking and 
incubation and is continued until day 3. (2) Making moromi, namely gude beans that have 
been overgrown with mold or koji soaked in a salt solution (NaCl) 20%. At this stage, 
Pediococcus halophyllus was added then incubated at room temperature for 2, 3, and 4 
weeks. 
 The processing of sweetened condensed milk products was adapted from research 
by Latuhaimallo, et al. (2019) with the processing procedure starting with (1) Sorting, to 
select good quality gude beans. (2) Washing, to remove the dirt attached to the gude beans. 
(3) Milling, carried out with water with a ratio of 1: 6 (w / v), using this ratio will produce 
a thickness like a cow's milk and will also get high milk protein. (4) Filtering, to obtain 
gude bean extract. This filtrate will later become gude bean milk. (5) Treatment of sugars 
(fructose, glucose, and sucrose) with concentrations of 30%, 40%, and 50% (adapted from 
research by Rahman and Triyono, 2011). (6) Heating carried out in the final process of 
making milk to kill all pathogenic organisms and some of the existing microorganisms so 
as not to change the taste or composition. 
  The processing of essence beverage products was adapted from research by Girard 
dan Fukomoto (2000) with the following steps: Gude bean seeds are sorted, washed, 
blended, then sieved using a 60 mesh sieve. 500 g of gude seed flour is added with 250 ml 
of water, homogenized, then filtered, then added as much sugar (20%, 15%, and 10%) and 
CMC as a 1% stabilizer and the addition of pandan leaves for fragrance. The next step is to 
cook gude bean essence at 900C for 15-20 minutes and put it directly in a sterile cup 
(Sa'adah and Estiasih, 2018). After chilling the samples were stored in a refrigerator at 50C 
for 4-6 hours, before being analyzed the samples were shaken to make them homogeneous. 
 After all the products are ready, the next process is to do the organoleptic test. 
Organoleptic tests were done on 15 semi-trained panelists. The selection of panelists using 
the purposive sampling technique provided that the panelists are original people of kisar or 
kisar derivatives, have consumed gude beans, know the characteristics of gude beans well, 
age ranges from 20-50 years. Organoleptic tests include texture, aroma, color, and taste of 
several functional food products made from gude beans from Southwest Maluku. The 
results of the study included organoleptic data which were then analyzed descriptively 
using the graphic presentation. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1  Gude Bean Based Product 
Gude beans from Southwest Maluku have a high nutritional content so they can be 
used as an alternative functional food that can produce several food products such as soy 
sauce, sweetened condensed milk, and essence drinks which are new innovations that also 
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have high economic value and are good for consumption. The resulting gude bean essence 
product is a product produced with the treatment of different types of sugar, namely sugar 
cane, palm sugar, and coconut sugar, the resulting sweetened condensed milk product is a 
product with variations in the addition of 25%, 35%, and 45% sugar while for the product 
The resulting soy sauce is a product with variations in the addition of 150gr, 300gr, and 
450gr gude beans. The results of the three alternative functional food products can be seen 
in Figure 1 below: 
 
Gude Bean Essence Gude Bean Condensed 
Milk 
Gude Bean Soy Sauce 
 
Figure 1. A product made from gude beans consisting of essence, sweetened 
condensed milk (SKM) and soy sauce 
 
3.2  Gude Bean Essence Organoleptic Test 
The results of the organoleptic test included an assessment of the texture, aroma, 
color, and taste of gude bean essence from Southwest Maluku with various types of sugar 














Gula Tebu Gula Aren Gula Kelapa
ORGANOLEPTIK SARI KACANG GUDE
Tekstur Aroma Warna Rasa
  
Figure 2. Variations in the Treatment of Sugar Types on the Organoleptic Value of 
Gude Nut-Based Essence from Southwest Maluku 
The variation in the addition of sugar cane has a texture value of 2.93 beans 
essence, the variation in the addition of palm sugar has a texture value of 2.87, the two 
additions to this type of sugar have a texture that is liquid, and for the variation, in the 
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addition of coconut sugar, the resulting texture value is 2.4 with the texture is less liquid ( 
Figure 2). 
Texture can be defined as a sensory image of a product structure that is part of the 
pressure reaction. Measured as mechanical force (such as hardness, adhesive and 
cohesiveness, viscosity, elasticity, and crispness) by kinesthetic nerves in the muscles of 
the hands, fingers, tongue, teeth, and lips.  It can also be in the form of tactile sensory 
nerves, which are measured as geometric particles (crystalline, grain, sticky) by the skin of 
the hands, lips, and tongue (Meilgaard, Civille & Thomas, 1999) . The overall texture of 
gude bean essence with the addition of various types of sugar treatment resulted in different 
textural differences. Based on the results of observations made on gude bean essence, it is 
known that the resulting texture is liquid and less liquid. The liquid texture of the bean 
essence is caused by the addition of water to the essence which acts to homogenize sugar 
and bean essence. The addition of sugar types also affects the texture of bean essence, 
where the addition of sugar plays a role in binding or attracting pectin molecules (Indriaty 
& Assah, 2015). 
The variation in the addition of cane sugar and coconut sugar has an aroma value 
of 3.8, while the variation in the addition of palm sugar has an aroma value of 4 (Figure 2). 
This means that the aroma produced by the addition of sugar cane, coconut, and palm sugar 
is not unpleasant. According to de Mann (1989), in the food industry, aroma or odor testing 
is considered important because it can provide an assessment of the related product whether 
or not a product is accepted quickly. The appearance of this aroma or smell is because the 
odor is volatile (easy to evaporate) which is released from the product in the mouth or the 
smell is often referred to as the smell of food ingredients. 
Gude beans have a distinctive aroma that is not too unpleasant, resulting in bean 
essence which does not smell unpleasant either. To neutralize unpleasant odors in food 
processing, certain ingredients can be added (Zhu, 2014). The addition of sugar cane, 
coconut, and palm sugar as natural fragrances is thought to have played a role in producing 
an unpleasant aroma in gude bean essence. 
The variation in the addition of cane sugar has a color value of 1.07. This means 
that the color of the bean essence is not brown. The variation in the addition of palm sugar 
has a color value of 2.93 which means it is brown; while the variation in the addition of 
coconut sugar has a color value of 3.87 which means very brown (Figure 2). The overall 
color of gude bean essence with the addition of various types of sugar treatment resulted in 
different color differences. The difference in the resulting brown color is caused by the 
addition of the type of sugar which affects the color of the bean essence. Here the sugar 
cane which has a distinctive white slightly yellowish color produces a juice color that is 
not brown, the addition of palm sugar produces a brown color in the bean essence due to 
palm sugar which has a distinctive brown color, and the addition of coconut sugar type 
results in a color organoleptic value which is very brown due to the color of coconut sugar 
which has a distinctive dark brown color. 
The brown color produced in gude bean juice is also influenced by the natural color 
of the gude beans which has a blackish-brown color, which affects the color of the gude 
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bean juice. Gude beans contain flavonoids which are quite high. Flavonoids are secondary 
metabolites of polyphenols that are found widely in plants and food and have various 
bioactive effects including anti-viral and anti-flammable properties (Qinghu, 2016).  
Flavonoids in plants including gude beans play a role in giving color, flavor to 
seeds, flowers, and fruit and aroma so that the color produced in gude bean juice is a brown 
color which also comes from the natural color of gude beans (Mierziak et al., 2014). 
The variation in adding sugar cane has a resulting taste value of 3.86 which means 
very sweet, while the variations in the addition of palm sugar and coconut sugar each have 
a taste value of 3.13 and 3, the two additions of this type of sugar produce a sweet taste 
(Figure 2). Taste is the most important parameter in consumer acceptance of a product. 
Taste differs from the smell and involves more of the senses of the tongue. Taste is 
influenced by several factors, namely chemical compounds, concentration temperature, and 
interactions with other taste components (Jiménez-Sánchez, 2017). The difference in taste 
is caused by the addition of sugar which affects the taste of the bean essence. According to 
Cantin et al (2009), the levels of simple sugars such as saccharose, glucose, and fructose in 
each fruit vary widely. Sugar cane and palm fruit sugar levels are higher than coconut sugar. 
Sucrose in everyday life is known as sugar and is produced in plants by condensing glucose 
and fructose. Sucrose is found in vegetables and fruits, such as sugar cane and palm sugar, 
which contain relatively large amounts of sucrose compared to coconut. 
Sugar plays a very large role and function in the beverage industry. This is 
supported by Dhartiben & Aparnathi’s research (2017) that sucrose is a chemical 
compound that has a sweet taste, is white, and is water-soluble. The main function of 
sucrose as a sweetener contains an important role because it can increase the taste reception 
of food. 
 
3.3  Condensed Milk Organoleptic Test 
The results of the organoleptic test included an assessment of the texture, aroma, 
color, and taste of sweetened condensed milk made from gude beans from Southwest 
Maluku with various treatments of adding sugar to 25%, 35%, and 45%. 
 
 
Figure 3.Treatment of Sugar Variations on Organoleptic Value of Sweetened 




















Gula 25% Gula 35% Gula 45%
ORGANOLEPTIK SUSU KENTAL MANIS KACANG GUDE
Tekstur Aroma Warna Rasa
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 The variation of the addition of 25% sugar has a texture value of sweetened 
condensed milk produced by 2 which means it is less thick.  The variation of the addition 
of 35% sugar has a texture value of 3 which means thick, while the variation of the addition 
of 45% sugar has a texture value of 4 which means it is very thick ( Figure 3). The 
difference in texture produced by sweetened condensed milk made from Gude bean is 
caused by the addition of sugar with different variations. The addition of sugar affects the 
texture of the resulting sweetened condensed milk where the addition of sugar plays a role 
in binding or attracting pectin molecules (Indriaty & Assah, 2015). 
The more sugar concentration is added, it will increase the total sugar available 
because the total value of dissolved solids is higher so that it has an impact on the shape or 
texture of sweetened condensed milk made from gude beans, the added sugar is a type of 
sucrose sugar which is composed of glucose and fructose. Very easily dissolved in water 
(Mursalin et al, 2019). 
The variation in the addition of 25% sugar has an aroma value of sweetened 
condensed milk of 2.6 which means it is rather unpleasant, the variation of the addition of 
35% sugar has an aroma value of 3.2 which means less unpleasant, while the variation of 
the addition of 45% sugar has an aroma value of 3.8 which means it is not unpleasant 
(Figure 3). 
The aroma of a food product can be assessed by smelling the smell produced from 
the product. The food industry considers aroma to be very important in the test because it 
can provide an assessment of its production, adding the role of aroma in food products is 
as important as color because it will determine consumer acceptance. (Kuhn, 2006). 
Gude beans have a distinctive aroma, which is rather unpleasant. To neutralize 
unpleasant odors in a food processing, certain ingredients can be added. The addition of 
water and sugar to gude bean essence is also able to neutralize the unpleasant aroma of 
sweetened condensed milk made from gude beans (Yohana, 2016). 
The variation in the addition of 25% sugar has a color value of 1.3 which means it 
is not brown, the variation of the addition of 35% sugar has a color value of 2.4 which 
means a little brown, while the variation of the addition of 45% sugar has a color value of 
4 which means very brown (Figure 3). The difference in the resulting brown color is caused 
by the addition of sugar variations that affect the color of sweetened condensed milk, where 
the more sugar is added, the darker the resulting color will be. With the increase of sugar 
added to sweetened condensed milk made from gude beans from Southwest Maluku will 
resulted in the sweetened condensed milk turning brown. The color change is caused by 
the caramelization reaction. During the cooking process the main damage occurs to the 
sugar and the color change that occurs is caused by a caramelization reaction, namely a 
non-enzymatic browning reaction which includes the degradation of sugar without amino 
acids if the sugar is heated above its melting point so that the original color of the fruit after 
cooking will change color (Desrosier, 2008). Seo, et al (2004) also states that when sugar 
is heated continuously until the temperature exceeds its melting point, a caramelization 
process will occur. This formation of caramel can enhance the flavor and color of the food. 
The variation in the addition of 25% sugar has a value of 2.4 which means it is 
rather sweet, the variation of the addition of 35% sugar has a value of 3.27 which means 
sweet, while the variation of the addition of 45% sugar has a value of 4 which means very 
sweet. Taste is one of the parameters that greatly determine consumer acceptance of the 
products produced (Fitri, 2017). The overall taste of gude bean essence with the treatment 
of adding different sugars produces different flavors. The higher the concentration of 
sucrose added, the higher the sweetness produced by sweetened condensed milk made from 
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gude beans. Sucrose which acts as a sweetener can increase the acceptance of food by 
masking the bad taste. Sucrose also strengthens the taste of sweetened condensed milk 
made from gude beans because it can suppress the distinctive and unpleasant taste found in 
gude bean essence. Other flavor components will interact with the primary flavor 
components. The result may be an increase in taste intensity or a decrease in taste intensity 
(taste compensation).  
3.4  Soy Sauce Organoleptic Test 
Organoleptic test results include assessment of texture, aroma, color and taste of 
soy sauce made from gude beans from Southwest Maluku with variations in the addition 




Figure 4.Treatment of Gude Beans Variations on Organoleptic Value of Soy Sauce 
Made from Gude Beans from Southwest Maluku 
 
The variation of the addition of 150gr gude beans has a soy sauce texture value of 
2.4 which means it is slightly thick, the variations in the addition of 300gr and 450 gr gude 
beans respectively have a texture value of 3.27 and 3.4 which means thick. The difference 
in texture produced by sweetened condensed milk made from gude peabeans is caused by 
the addition of different variations of gude beans. The addition of gude bean juice affects 
the texture of the resulting soy sauce, the more the concentration of gude beans increases, 
the resulting texture of gude bean-based soy sauce will be thicker. 
 
Variations in the addition of 150gr, 300gr, and 450gr gude beans each have an 
aroma value of 4, which means they are very fragrant. The aroma is an attribute that is 
analyzed by panelists' senses of smell based on the interests and goals of product sales. The 
very fragrant aroma of soy sauce products is also produced by the kitchen spices added to 
soy sauce such as lemongrass, galangal, lime leaves, star anise, bay leaves, and kluwak, the 
addition of sugar can also mask the unpleasant smell of gude beans. The aroma that is 
formed in the product is caused because the aroma is a volatile compound that can react 
with the olfactory nerves (Tressl and Jennings, 1972). 
2.4
3.27 3.4












Kacang 150 gr Kacang 300 gr Kacang 450 gr
ORGANOLEPTIK KECAP KACANG GUDE
Tekstur Aroma Warna Rasa
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Variations in the addition of 150gr, 300gr, and 450gr gude beans each have an 
aroma value of 4 which means very black. The very black color is formed when the moromi 
fermentation takes place, the color of the soy sauce solution is formed as a result of the 
browning reaction between the reducing sugar and the amino groups of the protein. In 
addition, the presence of kluwak and the addition of sugar also produces a distinctive color 
of soy sauce after the cooking process. Color is one of the important characteristics of soy 
sauce because it is related to the flavor that is formed (Devanthi & Gkatzionis, 2019). 
Variations in the addition of 150gr, 300gr, and 450gr gude beans each have an 
aroma value of 3, which means it is sweet. Taste can be judged by a chemical response by 
the taste buds. Taste is a very important factor in determining a consumer's final decision 
to accept or reject a food product. The taste compounds in the product can stimulate the 
senses of the recipient. Taste is influenced by several factors, namely chemical compounds, 
temperature, concentration, and interactions with other taste components (Lioe et al., 2010; 
Gao et al., 2019; Yanfang & Wenyi, 2009) 
The sweet taste is caused by the addition of sugar in soy sauce made from gude 
beans (Diez-Simon, 2020). Sugar is a sweetener that is used to give flavor and is also used 
to neutralize or mask the unpleasant smell of gude beans. Another factor that also affects 
the taste quality of soy sauce is fermentation. During the fermentation process of the molds, 
the molds release enzymes that break down the substrate into dissolved compounds, the 
levels of these dissolved compounds determine the taste of soy sauce. Moromi fermentation 
will produce peptide amino acids and organic acids which play a role in enriching the flavor 
and aroma (Zhao, et al 2016). 
 
4. Conclusion  
Based on the research results, it can be concluded that gude beans can be used as 
functional food in the form of beans essence, sweetened condensed milk, and soy sauce. 
The organoleptic results show that the three products are acceptable in society with their 
distinctive aroma, sweet and very sweet taste, black color, liquid essence texture, sweetened 
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